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In October 1990, Soviet and Jamaican officials finalized an agreement under which Jamaica is to
ship 1 million wet metric tons of bauxite per year in 1991-1995. The accord specified that Jamaica
was use 50% of the earnings from bauxite sales to purchase Lada motor vehicles, machinery and
other equipment. According to Michael Mitchell, market analyst at the Jamaica Bauxite Institute
(JBI), political upheaval in the USSR made conclusion of the deal uncertain. The agreement was in
already in jeopardy before the recent coup attempt in the Soviet Union. Mitchell said "perestroika
and the recession" had left about 200,000 MT of a scheduled 250,000 MT of bauxite unshipped in
the first quarter of 1991. The unshipped portion represents over $5 million in losses to Jamaica.
To date, less than 600,000 MT of the scheduled 1 million tonees have been shipped to the USSR.
Failure to ship the remaining 400,000 MT means Jamaica would lose another $8.5 million. Mitchell
said uncertainty has increased because the Ukraine, location of the bauxite refinery, has declared
political independence. He added, "The bauxite goes to the Ukraine, but we are paid by the Russian
Republic, and we buy cars from them in exchange." After tourism, the bauxite industry ranks as the
island's most important foreign exchange earner, generating $728 million per year. (Basic data from
Inter Press Service, 08/27/91)
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